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SOClAL SECURITY VICTORY? 

President Carter has signed ‘into law significant changes in the Social Security sys- 
t~h. Consideiing the possible alternatives the business community did. well, as th:: 
joint committee accepted lhe Costly proposals. 

Without getting into details, the follo\vin, w are the more important decisions: 

1. 1‘be over-indcxin,rr of benefits provided under prior law was revised through a 
method designed to offset inflation and stabilize replacement ratios. 

2. Parity was mainloined for both the taxable wage base and the tax rate. The 
President’s original plan proposed removal ,of all limits on the taxable wage base 
for employers while the Senate bjll called for a much higher tax on em$oyers 
than on employees. 

3. Persons apljlying for,clependents’ and survivors’ benefits in the future will have 
their beneFitsoffset if they are also covered by any government pension not under 
OASDI. 

4. The earnings test for retired, persons was liberalized but not eliminated. 
5. The disability payment offset when workmen’s compensation is also received was 

continuc,d; the Senate bill w,ould have eliminated it. 
6. The use of geveral revenues during periods of high unemployment or for standby 

loans .was rejected. 

n’onetheless,, th,is apparent victory is damagin g to the insurance industry and 
leads to further enqronchment of the federal government on the insurance business. 
The taxable wage base applicable to employers and employees alike will rise above 
$4.0,000 in ~h~~,~text 10 years with the maximum tnx increasing to &ore ‘khan $3,000 

per ann’uti for both. This rapid growth in Social Security.taxes will.lepd to higher 
Socicll Secucity benefits which, acting through the design of integrated pension 
plans; will in ttir,n.leave a smaIler py,oJ)ortion of the business to the private sector. 
The substantial level o,f benefits under the disability and survivorship pi-ovisions ivill 
also reduCe the portion pi-ovided by the private insurance mafket;‘ 

When Social Security ‘goes beyond the floor-of-protection’ ievel, it damages the 
privatk sector and Lccomes part of the welfare prygram. The removal:‘of billions 
of dollars’from the private sector~clomages budiness cbmpe’titiveness through’ increased 
pr,iceS needed, to offset t!iese higher costs without pioductivity gains and by givini 
greater, impetus ‘td i;flation’ary trends. $‘hile the private pension system acCumulates 
funds for ini+rnen!, Social Secuiity acts as a transfer of income from workers to 
r&&s,: thF$s reducmg cailital, form&n. 

’ Because the i&act of he, rise ‘in’ the taxable ivage base ‘and of the increased tax 
r;tes is g&al b,ut,unrelenting, in&e&d pressures to all&i&e the burden will be 
brought to bear on ‘the CongreG. President Carter has already promised tax relief 
tind various Gngressmtn will be: proposing p’alliative l&gisIation & the next session 
of,Gingress; Most ‘com;fionly mentioned, and probably least objectionable, is the 
financing out of’&eral revenues of the hIedicare part of Social Securiiy and perhaps 
the ‘Disability part. The pro&nis ‘associated with ,the Social Security system, as 
well .BS’ Gith Railroad. Retiremdnt, Civil Service Retirement, ‘Militar.y:,;Retiremknt, 
Uriemployment. Insurancq, \Vorkpgn’s Compensation,-.aQd local a,nd slate pensioc 
progratis, will. increasi~ngly, demand: @e attention. of actu+ries: in the next few years. 
JVe should be prepared; . 

. . I. ,‘I 
Frederic Seltzer 

: ‘_ “.’ .;., 

Editor’s Note: Tlr&artic!e ‘is ~suhrhtted 
by the Committee on. Health Insurance. n 
Comments Will Le welcomeh.by the Com- 
mittee and by the Editor.. 

Group insurance Programs- 
Special Financing Arrangements 

by Steve Carter 

The increasing cost’of providing medical 
benefits for employees ‘is fprcing many 
group insurance policyholders to cx- 
amine their group insurance programs 
with an eye t,o possible cost savings. An 
obvious consideration is to reduce the 
level of benefits provided by increasing 
plan deductibles and coinsurance and 
this is what many smaller policyholders 
are doing. Requests. for medical plans 
with a $200 or $300 deductible are be- 
coming quite common. Indeed, from 
strictly a financial point of view, it 
seems reasonable to argue that if $100 
deductible medical, plans were appropri- 
ate in the late 1%0’s, then $200 dcduc- 
tible plans should be appropriate today. 

For the larger policyholders, a reduc- 
tion of employee benefits is not normal- m 
ly a practical alternative because of com- 
petition, negotiated benefits, etc. Such 
policyholders appear more interested in 
special financing. arrangements which 
will reduce state premium, taxes and/or 
allow them more use of reserve rndn;& 
normally held by an insurance company’.’ 
Since these arrangements affect. the 
amount of investment, i&dme earned by 
the insurance company, a-charge’ is often 
made in ihe retention, iormuls for this 
loss .of income. _’ 

Reductions ‘in Reserves. -I L 
A number of financing arrangements 

are being ,used by insurance companies 
to make reserve monies’ available to 
policyholders. :. , 

.‘I 
Deferred Premium Approach 

h 
One of the m&t common is a deferred 

premium approach &det which the in- 
surance company will agree to extend 
the grace period from the tr.adi&onal 
31-day Period to either ,6iZl or 90 dais:, 
This, in ‘effect, &iv+ the ‘policyhold& 
the use of the rese&e f&ds held by thk .‘l 
carrier. 

‘> 
(Continued an page 3) . . . 


